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CHASPOZ OF HOURS. -

ON and after Monday, April ?Id, the line will be
I run az follows. viz.:

Lava Minarivitte for Schuylkill Heron at el end
3} o'clock, A. M., and 4 0 1/41043, P. K.

Linen Sennvikiil Raven for Kinemvlila at #befon
3.4 rd., Isk If., and Ok P. 33.
Urea 31inersvina for Tremont at 1 o'elonk.P.

Leave Tremont for PottsrilleAltneravllle and fiebayl-
killRaven. az 3 o'eloek.P. M.

PARS.
Prom bllnereville to Schuylkill Bares, 25 cis.

.0 Schuylkill Haven to Tremont, 50 ..

to.Trecnont, 1 . 40 .
11.1/ Omnibus will mebetween Pottsville and West-

wood to connect with the Tremont Train. leaving
Pottsville at 12f o'clock. ht.. theTrain Westwood
buneduitely oaths -arrival of the Tralo from Tremont.

Pare from Pottsville to WestWood, 15 cts.
mrall baggage at the owner's risk.

WM. T. CLARK.Pottsville. OctiB4B-441 • • Proprtatot.
Stammer Arrangement.

PHILA., READING& POTTSVILLE
RAIL ROAD

CHANGE OF HOUR ,

antiTwo . MlllllllAO3 WAT DAILY, ucteWernanitee.

ON and after Monday. Aprilad, 1540. twat/einewill
roe each way,daily, between Philadelphiaare

Pottsville.
itotntntllaa (teeemmodatien), leaves PbEladelphia

at b•elock A. At., (Sunday' excepted) pains &me-
te; at 10.45 A. N.

Theabove Macey* at all way statlons.ts forstruly.
M==l===l

vine PI/Rada.daily, (ex. LeavesLeaves Pottsville daily (ex-
%apt Sundays) at ;2.30 cot Sundays) At 1.30

Phoenixville, ~3.45 " Scb. Meat, , 3,31

Pottstown,/ 4.15 " Port Clinton, 3.00w• Reading, 6.00 - " Reading. 3.50
•' Port Clinton, 5.45 ' " Pottsmwo, 4.30
" Bch-linen, 0..10, " Plicenlxville, 5.00

/ r ., at Pottsville, 6,2olArr's at State R0ad,,5.50
The afternoon train will stop Itthe abovenuned

tuitional passenger for other points must thereforelake the morning line. ,
Depot le Philadelphia corner Broad and Ties its.

. No passengen an enter the cars, dales' provided
'frith tickets.

NOTICE.—Fiftypounds of bagpge willbe allowed
toeach panengerin their lines; and passengers are
•expressly prohibitedhorntaking anythingas baggage
bat their wearing apparel which will be at the risk of
he owner. )Jofreightwillbetaken bythese fines.

By order of the board of managers..
B. BRADFORD, Sey.

43-nmi..oamjsa.
As, IiEADING 6 POTTSVLLIas;

__RAIL ROAD.
~Si_: •• ~F:s,~z iaC} ~lav

HATESOP PREIGIUT ON IdEIICHA N DIMS.

ON AND AFTER April .Ist. 1848, Goods will be
forwarded with despatch at the following rates

of freight. between Pottsville and the points below
stated, par ton of 4000 lbs. '

Balsam Pottsville
I
Booms Pottsville

sad PAM'. sad Reading.
Illisteradatestontr.

sus Coal. Sand, Iron Ore,
and Bricks.

Bloottuildene,Tlmber.Stone:
Rosin, .Tar, Pitztt, haw
Turpentine. kfarble,Orind.
*tones. nails, spikes, scrap
and pig iron. broken cast-1
Inge.guano, and poudrette.

Bev Iron, door, salt, lead,l
bark,raw tobacco,saltbeef
and pork, lumber, grain,
Iron castings, sugu,i too-,
lanes, green coffee. pots-
tumult peace, brimstone, '
and rye chop,

Flour, per bbl.
Oil, groceries vinegar, whin.'

.key, Machinery, cheese, 1
lard, tallow, rags, leather.
raw bides, paints, white
and red lard,oysters,bemp,,

blue and cordage, steel,
ran and ship stuff'.

Raw cotton and wool. cigars;
fresh meat, fresh fish. dry.
goods,drup and medicines.
foreign liquors. wines and

• tees, glee, china. an dqueensware• poultry. con-
feetienary, books and eta-

- Urinary, spirits turpentine,
samphine, burned coffee.
Avila and caps, boot. and
races, bonnets. feathers,
trees, hops, spices, rural-
tare, by weight.
No additional charges for

,eeelving or delivering freight
evouron the line

100 • 1.00

411 1- IXF

commission. orerige, or
teat Lay alba Company's

• [Aprills. '4B. 49-tf
• '/-•-e-- •-/-Ek•

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA.
Sr. READING RAIL ROAD COM PANY. S

Philadelphia.Dec. sloth. 1549.
warcE I. hereby given, that the rates of Freight
.14 and Tolls on Coal transported by this Company,
will be as follows from January Ist, 1519:
, To From M.Carbon.S.l aven.P.Clinton
Richmond. until June I, 1849 60 55 35
Philadelphia, do do 60 53 35
Inclined Plane,uatilDec.3l,do. 70 65 45
Nicetown, do 50 65 45
'Germantown It Re,- do 70 65 45

-Palls of Schuylkill,. do 70 es ' 45
14anayunk, do 60 55 55
Conshohocken and

Plymouth R. R., do
Out I mile he-

- Nottlatown.
Norristown pr

• • Dori.' \ do
PortKennedy, do

...Valley Forge, • do
do •

Roper's Ford, do
Pottstown, do
Douglassville, do

- Baurnstown, do
Reading. do
Between Beading

and Mohrsville, do 100 65.- 90
Noluavalle, do 95 'OO 85
Hamburg, do 75 70 65
Orwigsburg. do 63 60,, 65

The freight and tolls on coal to Richmond, and
Philadelphia. during the months of June. July, and
August will he

From 23.Carbon.S.Haven.P.Clinton.
170 185 145

And onand afrCe Sept. Ist,
Is December ilst, 1849, 180 IIS 03
By order of theBoardSof Managebt.• S. MUD-FORD, Secretary.

Dee33,48-534f/

50 --1-45 1 33

do 1 45 1 40 1 05

40 1 35 190,,
35 1" 33 1 15'
70 195 1 10
20 1 15 100
90 -4 15 100
15 110 -100
15 1 10 1 00
10 1 05 95
05 1 00 95

F..... ';'4;?"•#..V::-.'7l'.:‘7::-'.:l_l4":"ff'-'lllll''''''i
LIVINGSTOMS XPRESS LIRE

ARE PREPARED, TO receive and forwar
• • Daily per Passenger Train, our Express Car

being Morale in ebarce sperial messengers) mer
cbandtze ofall descriptioni, packages, bundles, specie
bank notes,ke.

Also particular attention paid ,to collecting Bills,
Drafts and Accounts.

Packages and Goode delivered daily to all interme-
diate plates between Philadelphiaand Poitivile.

OFFICES,
centre Street, Pottsville; Nd. 43, South Third street,
Philadelphia ; No. 6, Wail street, New York No 9,
Golan street' Boston.

.x,Feb. Se. 9.t(1 LIVINOATON. HOWARD de Co.

SR, ;:kareer Agae -

ELVDSON & ALLEY,
TIROPRIETORS of theabove named establiahment,
_E respectfully informs their patrons and the public
generally, that they hare taken the large building for.
surly osed for the Machine Shop. connected with the
Sugar Loaf Coal Work., to which they have added a
Foundry,and are now prepared to build- Steam En.
gines of every atize, Pumps, Coal Breakers, Railroad
and Drift Can. and to furnish Iron and flrus Castings
of every description suitable to the Coal miningor any
other businen,on the most reuonable terms.

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness, and de-
opateb, at the lowest prices.

All work flirnistted by them will be warranted to
perform well. They would solicit the custom of those
who may want articles in their line In this vicinity.
Allorders wilt meet with Immediate and prompt at-
tention. S. W. HUDSON,
March 17, 1849. L. 11. ALLEN. .

-

-1...a.;`
IN THE BOROUGH OP POTTBVTLLE.

SPORMERLY CONDUCTED BE C. W. Pintf.S.V.
- J. WREN & CO.

RESPECTFULLY annquoce totheir friendsand the
prattle that they, hav,e tenth this establishment

and respectfully solicit alicontinuance of the castoki
of the worts. Being practical Mechanics, they patter
themselves that their knowledge and experience oft i
business will enable them to tornout work thieve,
not till togive satisfaction to the most fastidious.--
They are prepared,to manufacture Steam Engines,
Tomes, Coal Breakers, Draft Cars, Ra ilroad and other
Castings. 4.e. &c. I -

All orders thanknillyreceived and promptly executed
mat most reasonable terms

JOHN WREN.
THOMAS WREN
'JAMES WRENApril tles.49-17.1y)

PASCAL IRON WORKS.

• .mss-••••zo: ••• •••.-

PHILADELPHIA.
. WrIDED WroughtIron Flues, Suitable for Lose-

notivesdlatine and other Steam Engine Boilers.
from Ito 5 inches in diameter: Also, Pipes for Cu:
;Ream and other purposes: extra strong Tube for BY,
Areal in Presses: Balletic Pistonvfor Pumps of Steam
Ebrigistrea ite. banufactered and for sale by

MORRIS. TASKED& MOMS.
!Warehouse 8. E.corner 3d and Walnut etc, Philada.

Philada• Nov. VA 1849 ,; 47

SOI YLKIL ROAD.

Rita
IaTtaitiNG.ESIENT FOR THE PREIGITT AND!

PASSENGER CARA ON THE LITTLE ISCIIIITLEILL RAILROAD.
TayPullenger Train leaves Port Clinton.dalis.(Sun-

deys .sesptedi on the arrival atria morning oath
on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arrivingat

Tamatpia Inliaai to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half
past one o'clock, PIM., In time toconnect at Port Clin-
ton with the afternono train, on the Reading Railroad
from Pottsvine to Philadelphia.

FARE.—To Port Cliton,7s cents: to Philadelphia.
Thefreight trainleares Timmer daily. (Rands)s

,excepted.) at 6, ,o'clock. A. id— and Port Clintonit I
o'clock. P.M. A passengercar nun in, connexion With
ths Freight train. $3 that passengers tor Philadelphia
can take the manila( Crain aura on the Reading Rail.
rpad at Port Clinton. Pare theisime as in the other
train. JOHN ANDERSON,I

Tamarpia,Or.M.44] General Agent.

VIIIVILLEI IRON Wet..

1M!
POTTSVILLE IKON WORKS. ,

14R1714."`
.•
'.

..
SPCNCES & MhBON. -

RESPECTFULLY announces to th e public. atal
they have taken the Cs, ahllahment known as the

Potter ille Iron Works, on Nordreglan street. where
they are prepaed to build all kinds of Steam Enylnea.
mammon* BailRoad Cara, and Machinery ofalmost
Emery description, at the&bonen notice, and onthe
'soft rosiwanblo num - 1 •

on-Porsonaroad, towail ofau=assists
in= owhen *so •••11blare
• • Wail, I 1

MINERS'
AND POTTSVILLE

VOL. XXV.
Franklin Works.

,1611
THB Salstatiberannounces to the public. thatbe I

sole filoPriethrof the Franklin Works, Port Car
bon, lately owned by A. O. Brooke. when be condo
nes to manufacture to order at the shortest notice
Steam Engines. Pumps. Coal fireakers,and Machinery
of almost any size or description. for mining or other
purposes. Also Railroad and Drift cars, Iron or Brass
Castings of any site or pattern.
*ORDERS ARE RESFECFULLY SOLICITED•43

SAMUEL RILLYMAN.
ItaNill.l2.l SHOVEL WORKS.—The sot:scriber.
continues to: forth& the Colliers and dealers of

Schuylkillcounty. with Shovels 01'411 kinds. attbe low-
est Philadelphia prices. Attention ls particularly Bel-
led to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovelsof any
size or pattern promptly attended to.

S. SILLYbLaN
Port Carbon. July 48.164ft

COLLIE R W9I2K.S.

r c--is
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOPS.

THEsubserlhess, at their old sand, corner of
Road and Callowhillatreets. ice prepared to man-

facture toorder, sit be shortest Mime. 5i,.,. Eaginaa
tularemia, O. any power and capacity for mining a
tilerpurposes, Baum'''. CentBreslin ,dfscaless,

wildand perforated rollers, as may be required.
Also Es:int/and Blaring Cylinders with all nem-

try machinery for Bleat Fraricrs. -Eat Air Pipes, of
e most approved plans, Cupand Ball jointsand Wa-

ter Tapirs, of the very best construction. They par-
ticularly invite the attention of Iron-Mastersand par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patera, for Railing Mills, having lately constructed
the machinery fortwo of the largest Mills in the coun-
try, via .—Th...tWyoming Mill at .WRkesbarre,and the
Rolling Mill - ze, the Montour Thin Works. Danville.
They are fullyPrepared tor this kind ofwork. together
with every varsity ofgeneral machinery- Oftbe qua,-
It), of theirworkland materials, it As enough to say,
that tinsand raper-ismer, the moat infallible.ests, hare
amplydemonstrated the genuine character of- their en-
gines and machinery.

Orders are respecfully 'ciliated and will be promptly
attended t0.% ./ ,lAYWOOD dr. SNYDER.

Pousvllleasnizary, 17, 1845
(e...New Partnership

t4V44 :41147-,,mor

IN TRH TRANSPORTATION AND
COMMISSION BUSINESS.

THE undersigned entered intoa partnership an the
first Inst. under the Itrm of CONRAD, CARTER

& Co. for thetransaction of a Transportation andCommission Business on the Reeding Railroad.and the
Roads connected therewith, and respectfully solicit a
continuance of lhe patronage wnich hal been hereto..
fore so liberally bestowed on the firms to which they
respectively belonged.

We are prepared. to transport Goods ofall deacon.
Done. d tly, to Potuville; also. to the following named
places PortCarbon, St.Clalr, New Philadelphia, Pat.

terson4itheport. Brockville, Tuscarora, New Castle,
Cato, Bloomsburg, Orangeville, elhamok in, Dan-
ville. dun ury, Northur-berland. Milton. Money. Wit-
'tampon, Mlncriville. Teewont, &c , tto. All Goode'
sen to oar care will be punctually attended to andforwarded with despacth.
J. C.CoNaa D, I J. E. CARTER-, I B.DEPOIIEST,Jr.

PAC/ads/pais Parent/Is. • Sch. Hann.
JulyZi. 1479, 20-if

OPPICH. OF' TIDE, SCHUrEIEIL-14
, NAVIGATION COMPANY; • i

December 234..1848.
oillka4rgu ivenlhattlefoowirfratesA ,ow:ednooi.Lpondont;l

Canal and Works of the Schuylkill Navigation Com-
pany forkhe year 1649:

From----.
To Mount Schuylkill Port

Carbon. Haven, Clinton. ,
eta.,per ton.. Ma. per ton. c u: per too.

Orwigabtog, 15 12 ...

Hamburg, 35 22 - ' 13
Mohrsy ills, 35 . . 32 23
Althouses, 40 1;37 28
Reading. ' 45 ' "43 33
Unionville. 55 `I 52 - . 43
Laurel Hill, .55 . . i 52 43
Potiatown Landing, 55 52 43
Rovers' Ford, 55 - 52 43
Plicaorgy lire, 60 57 49
Paulding's Dam, 60 67 48
Lomberville, 60 57 'a 49
Valley Fora': 60 57 48
Port Kennedy. 65 62 53
Norristown, 65 • 62 51
Consotockens -.-

70 58
Spring Mill, 70 67 • 58
Manayunk, 75 72 • 63 '

The toll to Philadelphiawill be as follows:
Mt. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton.

March. April and May 65 ma. nets- 53 etc.
Jlllte.illiy and August. 75 72 . 63
Sept. Oct. Nov.& Dec.Bs 82, 73

The Coal eh Ihped from Port Carbon totheabove point.
will be charged oneand a half cents per ton more thin
said rates.

' The charge will he made per ton of 2240 lbs., and an
, allowance of five per cent. will be made on the weight

' shipped tocover wastage.

Dec-30-1-131 FREDERICK PRALEVPresident.
Jos. McMarrars Passage Agency

• ARRANGEMENTS FOR 18}B.
E. BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT.

'ULDIDIT. AND TUE agar ESTAULDIUED 1.1111•01
OFT!CC IS TUE UNITED lITATES.

THE subscriber respectfully begs

cIOy, leave to tender his sincere thanks to
.._/-i . his numerous friends and the pjailte,

.4it W,' for the very liberal support be has re-
a a

...._

el
,- .._ _ celved for upward, of twenty p•ea re,

and solicits a continuation of their
confidence. The despatch withwhich his passengers
have been broughtout, and the promptness with which
his very numerous drafts have been paid at the different
banks, are, he flatters himself, a sufficient guaranteeto
the public for the faithful performance ef any future
contracts entered into with him.

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, which sail punctually on their appointed days, by
which passengers will be broughtoutwithout delay or
disappointment, viz.:
Bums' N•INCE CANT'S,. DATE OP SAILINGPEON a. T.
Patrick Henry, Delano. July. 6 May 6 Sept. 6
Waterloo, F.R Allen, " ll " 11 " 'I
Sheridan, Cornish, -

" 25 "28 'h 26
Henry Clay, Nye, Feby. 6 Jure 6 Ortr . 6
New Ship, II " 11 " 11
Garrirk, Hunt, " 26 " 26 " 26
New World, Knight,

_
March 6 July 6 Noir. 6

John R.Skiddy •iLuce. •• 11 " 11 " 11
Roscina, Monre, " 26 y' 25 . " 26
Ashburton, Howland, April 6 Aug. 6 Deer. 6
West Point, Wll Allen " 11 •• 11 " 16
Stridons. Cobb, " 26 " 26 " 31
Infra' ISAMU. carries. DaTiII•ILINO sante ctv•arz..
Patrick Henry De.ano, Fehy 21 June 21 Oct 21 1
Waterloo, F R.Allen, " 25 " 26 " 22
shertdan, Cornish, Mar. 11 July 11 N0v.15

1 Henry Clay. `-'Nye, " 2.1 "21 "21
hew Ship, " 26 " 26 " 26
Garrick.:r Hunt, April 11 Aug. It Dec.ll
New World. Knight. " 21 "21 "21
John ILSkiddy, Lug, " 26 " 26 "211Roving, Moore. May 11 Sept.ll Jan II
Ashburton, Howland, ' 21 " 21 " 21
Woo Point, W.H.Allen " 26 " 2.0 " 26
Siddons. 'Cobb, !Jute II Oct 11 Feb.ll

In addition to the above regular line, a number of
splendidships, such an thp Adirondack, Maranon, Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick, Samuel Hicks,
Colombia, and Niagara, will continue to sail from Lie.
erponl weekly Inregular snec.sion, thereby preventing
the least possibility of delay or detention in Liverpool fr
and for the accommodation ofpersons wishing toremit
money to their family or friends, I have arranged the
payments ofmy drafts on thefollowing banks:
Armagh, Cionmel, Enniskillen. Omagh,
Athlone,- Cavan. Ennis, Pusontown,
Bandon, Fermoy. Enniscorthy, Skibbereen,
Belfast, C,.teolll, GalWay, Sligo.
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane.
Ballymena, Dundalk, Killifish, Tralee.
BallyshannonDungaryan, Limerick. Wexford.
Bailin*, Dungannon, Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork, Downpatrick.Monaghart, Yonghal.

1 Coleraine, Dublin, - , Mallow.
Eyeasdr-blessrs. Spooner. Atwood& Co., banker;

London; and Mr. E. 0,. fl y on, Liverpool.
Scstiand.4-The City of Glasgow Bank, and all its

branches and agencies.
ii. Passages can also be engaged from Liverpool in

Philadelprifa, Boston, and Baltimore. by the regular

packet ships. on application being made personally dr
by lever post paid addressed to B. BANNAN.Pottuille;
JOSEPH MeMUR AT. corner of Pine And South its.,
Neve York • or r. GEO. McbIURRAr. No. 117 .
Waterloo

York.'
erpool 3J anlB-14

Paksar from. Liverpool.
PASSAGES in the steerage .if the Arai Clan

f2EPachet Ships Mary Pheasants. Shenandoah.
Berlin and Europe, sailing from Liverpool for

Philadelphia on the Ufa every mum h, throughout the
yeir, can be secured on applicatito ANTS.

No.

on
PLEASANTS.

june5. .45_54 1V.i05. ST Walnut Surat, Philadelphia.
• \

Liverpool and lieiv-forli
• raisage Agency. ..k

E. W. KIMBALL. & co.,
P 4 Irall Serrst—it Ccr- T(nit.

DUNKIN. EIMBALL & C0..-I.tvatironi.

AsRESPECTFULLY Informs their Merida and
~

the public that they have commeneed the
GEN VIAL SHIPPING and COMMISSION
BIISINESS. together with the GENERAL

PASSENGER ursiNESS, 'rants's( rertffteares ofpas-
sal, frets. Lostris. Lrearpost. ()slats. Belast or any
part of the old ternary to to A'Sw- York. Boston, and
Plilatelpkia.on the most reasoned. terms.

Draftsand 811:s of Esels rev, from £1 to any amount
oe the Royal Rant of lreland and its branches. -

The days Of sailing of the Rtg Oar Let. .f tit.erpool
Par:irts, an 61,a 11:1013.11It the let.eth,llth,ldtb.. 2lat.
nett 96th of every mouth. . .

These ships are all of the largestclass,and are corn-
panded by menof chararterandellntlence• The.cab•
in •C[OIIIMANiiiiOIIS are all that can be desired In point
of splendor. eurefortAnd convenience. They near-
ntshed with every descrlprtos ofstores agile best kind.
Punetnnity in the days ofsailing will be etrletly ad-
he rod to.

Parte Slip, floscisi. StUsns. Sasetdatt.astl Garetek,
are vessels of the largest clan; and those desirous to
bring outtheirfrlsads, cannotselect finer center/IMPS'
Panay* can be sawed aa the lowest rates.

Jere Orleans lion of packets sail weekly. Forpas-
sage orfrorekt.l444, al &bow°.

- - E.' W. EIRIBALI. & Co.
*The subscriber has been appowitid agent rot this

Line in Schap Iktil County.
HENRY W. LEWIS, lifinersvills.

Deetraa.sl-1,1
Mattade Oda Bedstead at .ry,

M. 89 St. Jais mast, chows CallmeltiZ
rstwownna.

plum= and Cablss makers nppilal ss stud

A
Mistiftsss,RP3

Dams&ask
nll

ite&IIZA Win P. OOP

GENERAL ADVERTISER.
JOURNAL,

I willtoad; vont°plata the bowels of' thollartb, and kind oat Item the caverns of Moontahtv,'Netala whirl will give strength to Oar lianaand 'abject all Natal" to oar ail and plsuare.--D►.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN :BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY PA.
SATURDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 20, 1849.

DIEM, Boas. Victoria',
AND /71:78 TEMISDIIGIII.

D. COREN,
FANCY' FG7Litteß, •

rOXILD most respestrally can the toter
ilea atilt Peru= In want:ofany wide
in the

Pare Fresh Cad ILlver 011.
.r( 111121 new sad valuable Medieine. now end by the

.medical profession with such enceinte' teeny
to the cure of Pulmonaty Consumption &untie,
Chronic Manmade:a, Guts General Debility. com-
plaintsof the=Um fte., ice., is prepared heath*
liver of the Cod DM Lit netthanal aso. tiOrsesll
our sale.

[Fair= from the laindoa Medical JnarnaL2
ft C. J. B. Wllltams, M.D., F.D. elw "Minaet

Medicine In University College, London, Couniting
'Physician to the HospitalCOP Consumption, to..saga
2 have prescribed the Oil Inabove four hundred cues
of tuburenlous disease of the Lunn, in afferent
stages, widthhave been under my care the lankwo
years and a half. In the Inge number of uses, 1102
out of 231. Its use was followed ey marked and un-
equivocal Improvement, varying in degree in dlabrent
cases. from a temporaryretardation of the progress of
the disease, and a mitigation ofdistressing symptoms.
Sp to a more or less complete restoration to apparent
health.

421boice Pottrp. Alilitarg Sffairo.
TB VOLVIITZEIL SYSTEMJOU i lIPZAK NOT LIGaTLT OP

MEM pswr
411/ANUMI OF GOVEBN9R JOHNIIITON

FANCY MI
business, thatbe has no: ready a splendid wart-
meet of the shove mentioned ankles. made ofevery
description of Furs, and In the great misty of
shapes that are now fashionable. which be crawl to
sell at veryreasonable molt%at his

FUR STORE,
Xs. 52 North Sass& St. (tee deer, Woe Arsi Si.)

Plirsdeiptia.
Merchants purchasing to sell again. would find it

considerably to their advantage to call and examinehis stock and Judge for themselves before mit:chaste(
elsewhere.

Ohl runt not lightly onto Pint
It Is ahtgh and holy anus
Noicanlaxly behind thee cut
Its memorize is en Idle dream I
Bat own ha gulls. sad content,
bad gransha IMO=an thy End.

Caztr Snort,
Grad:us, Sept. TAN ISMI.

To SP Etzumuot Wrzaama P. Soarrroe.eassraw glut Csimasber.iii-dkr• 460.
Sir:—The remarks we had the pleasure to heat,

coincide so impressively with our own view's in
reference to the Volunteer System of Pennsylva-
nia, that we are induced to solicit a copy tot pub-
lication, fn the beliefthat their dissemination will
be productive of greatierrice to thesystem and the
Stets.

Tim Puri ob, let Blood toes CM
70 meet the futata's tdddea
♦nd by no boars, forever gone,
Be gabled In Woodward way.
♦nd let no dear remombra [MOWN
Astore ofwisdom In thybreast. •

al-The full market prier alwirs Oren for War of
every description.

The Store 1s always closed on tatordays.
II D. CUMIN

No. 52N. 24 it., (two doors below inn) PhDs&
Sept. IS, IMP. 13-Ecno

"The effect of Cod Live/Alibi most of these cases
was very remarkable. Erin in • few days the tough
was mitigated, the expectoration diminished toamend-
t7 and °Pantry, the nightsweats ceased, the pulse hie
coma slower. andof butte: volume, and the appetite,
flesh and strength werrgradually Improved.
'lnconclusion. I repeat that the pure fresh on from

the Liver of the Cod Ii more beneficial to the Mute
want of Pulmonary. Consumption than any Igen;me•
Caine!. dictic or reglonenal, that has yet been em-
ployed." .

Aa wa have made arrangements to procure MS Cod
Liver Oil, fresh from bead patron. it can now be
bad chemically pure by the single bottle. or In boxes
ofone dunce each.

We are gratified to have ito able and rookie an
advocate on oar aide of the qiimation, Rod have no
doubt the patriotic and eubetantial antrum of the
etate sostain.all alumni tending to the Glen•
lion and amelioration of*the uniformed militia.

Yoor'e Very Truly, g,
WM. H. !EMU. Major Gen.
liblES FREELAND, Lt. CoL
SAMUEL STITES. Lt. Cal.
SiaMCEL L. YOUNG. Major.

- H. HARSHBERGER, Major.
D. L. MOFFMAN,Capt . .
GEO. C. WYNHOOP, Capt.
FRANKLIN 2011'. Capt.
LLAUDENSCHLAGER, Cept

Ohl speak not lightly of the years
Thatfrom my grasphave faded ally
Eaton. tirati theirjoys and team
East thou the power to recall—
Merged in the vast, utifelbcobsa sea,
Back-rolling to Eternity.
Obispeak not lightly of those days,
They throng with memories orthe
And though before the mind portrays

The loved ones wbo base long sines dad.
Borne tip. at God's command to wait
Ourcoming to their tilluthl state.

Its wonderfulethic) has Inddeed nonmetal;pad-
ous Imitations. As Its success depends entlrely on
Ito Purity, too much care cannotbe used In procuring
Itgenuine.

Every bottle basing on Itoar written OvationIney
be depended upon as genuine

Perupblets containing en analysis of the 014 with
notices of it from Medical Journals. will be seat to
thou who address us flee of postage.

JOHN C. DAHER & CO., , •

• Wholesale Druggists and Chemists,
!CO North Thkrgr etreet. Philadelphia.

Oct 11. DM 42411n0

Abu many •bluer tear bath aprons,
Wherejoy now lights the mang eye.
And tinnya bean withanguleh
Bath straggled with the busting sigh,
That now bath nota thought often
To mark the morn:lom one* Was Mut

EX1C171 .11,2 CHAIM'S, 3Harrisburg% Oct. Ist, 1849.
Gentlemen acknowledge the receipt of

your politemote of the 27th ult.,requesting a copy
of my remark, to the Volunteers essembled at the
encampment recently held at Gratztoven in this
county. The remark, are at your service. You
Will remember, however, that they were made ex-
tampon, and while, so far se they go, they speak
my sentiments, much which would have been
proper in relation to the subject was omitted.

If, as yoti seem to think, they will be productive
of service to the system, they were not made in
vain.

ben to thebollest spotthou but,
Within the templeofthy heart,
Mabel= the memory of the past.
And, turning from the world apart,
lath day puree. its records teer,
Till Time and Life Cull be no more.

I have the honor to remain most truly,
Your Friend.

1 ' W. F. JOHNSTON

GOVERNOR JOHNSTON•S ADDRESS.
Crersaw Sou:ll2u :—Deforetoad itit you fare-

well, permit me to return my sincere thanks, as
well for thekind invitation to visit this Encamp-
ment, as for the courteous reception given me,
and the hospitable and gentlemanly meaner of my
entertainment, during the stay! bays made -in this
vicinity. and in your society. I shall cherish the
remembrance of this day's events among the hop-
plat incidents of my life, and in future shell_ refer
to them with gratification and delight.

This review being the second which I have at-
tended since my election to the Executive office,
and among thefirst instances of an encampment
of the uniformed volunteers under the lately re-
vised militia laws of this Commonwealth, it may
not be deemed impertinent to the occasion, should
I address a few words to' , the officers end soldiers
here mumbled.

It has-ever been the policy of our government
torely upon the peaceful avocations of tier citizens,
for her continued happiness and prosperity. To
ue, a state of war is an unnatural condition of so-
ciety, to be endured wily when the national honor
is insulted, or the lives or property of our citizens
are endangered, or wantonly outraged. We are
warned by the history of the peat; in the rapid
progress of the Nanc); the happiness and-the en-
lightened enjoyment of the people; the Mum:ice
of our national character, and the respect of foreign
governments; and the fate of earlier republics,
whose downfall immediately followed their loveaf
military achievement, that the arts of peace should'
be cherished and cultivated. The founder, of our'
Republic believed these truths, while at the same
time they had an abiding confidencethat the safety
of the country might be well reposed in the intelli-
gence, the bravery and patriotism of (he citizens.

The mamtenance of large stseding armies was
deemed by the (ethers of the Government, as inimi-
cal to the growth of liberal principle.; dangerous
to the permanency ofrepublican institutions, end
eminently calculated at some unguarded moment,
to be made the instrument In the bands ofdespots
aid demagogues, to hurl this temple of human
freedom which was reared by the valor, wisdom
`-and blood of the revolution, into destruction and
.annihilation. This.just dread of standing armies,
'did not, however, divert attention from the nerve.
eery defencesof the country. An infant nation,'
breaking the servile chains which had bound her
to the dominion of a tyrant, and rearing for herself
a government, which weeded bunion liberty be-
yond the slavish dogmas of hereditary monarchy,
meet anticipate the hatred of those rulers whose
prerogatives were derided, and their opposition to
the practice of republican liberty, and must care-
fully secure by reliable defences the sacred bless-
ings it ban chosen to perpetuate. To therie ends a .
sure confidence was reposed in the citizen soldiery
of the country; the men. whose hear th stones were
to be defended, whose families were to be protec-
ted, whose rights were to be maintained. It was
believed that to troops thus influenced to defend
the right, e government of the people mightsafely
entrust its destinies.

It could not be desirable that our entire popula-
tion-should beexeleised in the arts of war, and
hence the propriety of loitering and encouraging
by liberal legislation, the system of uniformed
volunteers ;.that, e'thile the masses .wererelieved
from the senseless mockery of parades, destitute
of the meansof instruction ; a select body ofchoice
troops might be at all times "armed and equipped"
ready to obey the call of their country in any sud-
den emergency. The events of the past have
demonstrated, in this particular, an in every other
instance where time has tested the experiment of
free government, the wisdom of the founders of
our, political institutions. The war of 1812, and
thelate contest with Mexico, have shown, that the
citizen soldier. the Uniformed Volunteer of Me
Country, is equally efficient in defendingthe firs.
sides of his countrymen, and in carrying the war
,into an enemy's territory. No battle field of Mex-
ico has failed to give indubitable evidence of the
unsurpassed bravery, the enduring energy and ad-
mirable diaciphce of the Volunteers. Oar own
beloved Commonwealth had a full share in these
desperately contested and bloody struggles; and
although connected with armies composed .of
heroes, and in no instance did the Volunteers of.
Pennsylvania fail in a comparison with the beat
of veteran troops. These events have proved that
the independent citizen, leaving at his country's
call, the avocations ofpeaceful life, esti become to
his enemy in the battlefield. terrible as the angel
of Ofeetruction, although mild and gentle as the
maiden, when the excitement of the Conflict has
departed.

The militia system which was repealed by the
lawof the lest session of the Legislature, was,,,to
all practical purposes, except that pert which Ye-
kited to the volunteers, a dead letter. No body
of citizen soldiers was armed and equipped for
the common defence. The annual trainings
answered no beneficial.. purpose whatever, and
were, in many pain of the State, productive of
serious evil: There may be occasions where the
body of the people will be called on to stand forth
in defence of the Government—a possibility too
remote to be made en object of solicitude—but
should it ever happen. the unarmed citizens will
not be Invoked in vain. He will be ready • and
willing to aura thefoe, from whatever quarter he
may come, and will be found quite as efficient in
the day of trial, as though' he hid attended for
years, those annual musters and reviews which
were poetised under the fotmer law-The present
law, by its encouragement tovolunteers, abolishes
the former trainings with all the evils which were
incident thereto. It abolishes, also, the useless
and pernicious expense arising from that system,'
which cast the people annually a sum of not teal
than keenly jive thousand dottari, an amount
which, in the conditionof the Amines*, and tie
burthens of taxation may be deemedConlidayablo

Citizen Soldiers::—Your admirable' discipline,
soldierly bearing end gentlemanly conduct during
the present review, evince your proficiency in the
accomplishment or the soldier, exhibitthe wisdom
of giving encouragement to the yolanteer system.
and must render you a valuable entities? in the
bout offoreign was iirdoinestie disturbance.

That your intercourse with etch other may be
friendly,- your improvement in military tactics
prefect, and when yon retire to your-honors, that
your condition may be proSperetel and: happy, is
ibs udsni&sirs or. you ham eisinti,ritio ass
bibra as stbstiossb WSW

Fancy Fars, Miffs, Boas and
Tippets.

DAVID R. SOLI%
/_ (raccitssoz To sows, manysim)

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OP EVERY
DESCRIPTION OP FVRS,r • AVINQ justreturnedfrom Europe. with a select

stock of Furs, Is now manufacturing thorn Ina
verysuperior style. and trimming them inthe most ele-
gant manner, and would Invite the attention of Mer—-
chantsand others, to his superior and extensive as-
sortmeat, which. as he Manufactures as well as Im-
ports, he Is enabled to offer at suca ramie as few
houses In the United Suttee can compete with.

DAVID H. SOLIS.
86 Arch (Mulberry) street. 0 doom below pd at.

Next to Louden & Co.'. Family Medicine
Ans. 18, 1849. 34-Bmo

SeStore always closed on Saturdavv.
sea The highest Cash price paid for Shipping Para.

Fail Millinery Goods.
J. C. & W. E. TARES,

JYa.l9Sena 2.1 Strut. createal Birth lierssialey.
rumanccrota.

to,BEGleave to announce to their customers
and the trade Ingeneral, that dies have now
to store, and are daily receiving. a full ass-
'ortment of Fall MillineryGoods, of thelrown

haportatlnns, comprising the following articles tUncut Velvets, Oro de Alliques, Velvets. Matins.
Ribbons. and silks, with a fall assortment of Bonnet
Stuffs, Matra:no, Crowns. Crown Unless. Frames.
Wire, &c., and by far the choicest assortment of
French and American Flowers ofany bootie to the
trade, or are to be found In these United States.

P. S.—lr you don't call and see us and look at our
goods. it la your own fault, and notours..

dept. 15, IMP bklmo
Dllllinery 'nd Silk Goods.

A. C. CETTI,(TOHMERLY ROSEN THAL & cErria
=2=l

M====tll
DEGS leave to inform his friends and the
public, that be has now In 61010 a complete
airsortmeet of every description, of MILLI-
NER? GOODS. suitable fur the Fall Bull-

nem He particularly invites the attention ofCoun-
try Merchants and Milliners to his carefully selected
Sto.ck ofrflonnets. Cap Ribbon., Bilks. Velvets, Flow•
era, and Fcathets, all of which will be sold low, and
on the most liberal terms.

T.. Country order,. punctual attentionwill ha Paid.
and all goods destined f,r the country are packed and
forwarded with the utmost Care.

L. C CYTTI.
1,1c.. 11. South'2d st.,between Chesnutand Marketit.

Philadelphia, September IS.-101
Philadelphia Mourning Store,

No, 62 Soma Second Strut. suns CAerant
MOURNING EXCLUSIVELY!

Essom & SON pay esclusive attention to ?doom-
./.1 log Goods, and would InVito the attention of all
buyers visiting tne shy. toan examination of 'her stock.
Aslhe utmost cars is taken in importing and selec-
tion of their goods, keeping • large assortment at all
seasons, offering for sale only what la good and of the
proper shade of black, no deception as to Make or
quality; no deviation in price, and every ankle sold
as low as can be purchased elsewhere,—thnse requir-
ing mourning attire,can be satisfactorily suited,wrth
out the trouble, fatigue and loss of time of proceeding
from store to mere, by visiting atonce thisestablish-
ment. ,. ,
Leepto'r Bombazines., I Mourning Chintzes,
Roinbszine finish dipseas. " Lout Shawls,
Plain Cititinteret, Black thihet do

Silk Cashmeres, Sack Flannels,
French Merinos. Patent English Crapes,
Wide Black Silks. Mourning veil;
Leepin'e Mow/clines,l ...

" Coliarl.
blottinlng do 'nervy Silk Dose.

" Flunseriane, .BaJou'. Gloves, Ike. &c.
Opening daily new black and half mourning mace-

dale, from low ;diced to the most costly: .
cl•Wholosvlc cash buyers will land it tot heir adoan

tag. to call. "
rhilada. Sep; 21, 1!49. 39-61

Removed.
SICKEL & SIIIA.W,

Beg leave to Informtheir numeroua eultomeraand the
public generally that they have removed their

LAMP MANUFACTORY,
From No. 33 North Fourth Street,to

==2=:C2=
Chimek.—rult.anearnia,

VATHERS they contir.ue to manufactuut more ex-
tensively than ever; Sickels' Patent Gas Plaid

Lamp and Tough's Patent Pine Oil Lamps, neither of
which are manufactured by any otherParsons In the
United States. They also make 'and keep for sale
all the new and choice patterns ofLard. Fluid. and
Oil Lampe, ChanMellers. Girondotes, Boquet Holders,
&c., Hall Lanterns. Miniature Solar Lamps, and Chan-
deliers of all the new and various styles.

Likewise Lamp Wick, Glasses and Globes of all
descriptions, also Distillers of Moping Fluid, Pine

he.
Philapalphia. September 15,1541 494m0

J. Stewart Depuy,
NDAT NlO nßil.W 3or Oldlr estipee StEf uC ilO y ISt; isle dge"n dish: ;I;

the public to general, who may wish to purchase. to
rail and examine his strict of Carpeting, Window
Shades, dec.

z• Venitfan Carpeting from eta. to Ell MTS.
• Ingrain 1.61 " *1,60 •

" 0
'three Ply " "111;20 " 1.25 "

• Prunels " " 1:22 " 1,371 "

Z Tajest .

":11,4410r at Clotbe l4 .

and from Ito61 wide, wholaiale and retail. .4
Sept 22, 1649. 29-3mo 51'

Patagonia Guano.
TGE auhscribere Invite the attention of.Farmers

and dealers to their supply of this remarkable Per-
tillzer—theirown Importation, and selected by en ex-
perienced zunercargo.

Being dry like the Pernelan.lt la all packed In White
Cotton bags—hut not being like that, a Government
monopoly. can,he affordedat a lower prim

Orders from a distance can be executed either Prom
our stocks here or at New York.

SOUTTER do 43RouGn-roN.,
• 39 North Wharves,

Sept 9.1E40.
Paper I Paper i Paper I

NO. 111 BANE STREET,
BUICK'S Areekst and Chuasit, and 241 mad Kr sfs.

PHILADELPHIA.
1113 E subscribers beg leave to call the attention or
1 country buyers to theirassortment of papers em-

bracing the different varieties of Printing, Hardware.
Writing,Envelope,.and Wrapping papers. Tissue Pa-
per.. wbite and assorted colors, also Bonnet and Ban
Boards, &c.

Being engaged Inthe lidano‘factura of printing pa-
pers, they solicit orders from printers for any given
sine, which will be furnishedat -abort notice, and at
fair wtces.

Market priers either in cash or trade paid for Rags.
DUCKETT & KNIGHT, No. 21 Bank at.

Sept. a, 1849. 37-ly

The Great China Store,
NO. Al 9 CHESNUT STREET,

•PHILADELPIIIA.

THANKFUL to the citizens ofPottsville, and Its
vicinity for their kind attention to our former ad-

vertisements. and their Increased custom. we would
again request their company to, view oar largo and
splendid assurtmeet of

CHINA GLASS AND QUERNSWARE.
Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, -

Plates. Dishes, PitchirstLe. &e
Glare Tumblers; Salts. Wines.
Decanters, Ccllertes. Preserve Mabee.

&e. to Inany quantity tosuit purchasers will be sal
lower than the same quality can ha obtained for else
where—ln fact at. less than Wholesale Prices.

A. splendid assortmentof American and English new
BRITANNIA METAL WARE

of very many styles and at all prices, such as were
never before offered for sale In this city.

FANCY CHINA in great-variety very cheap.
'We hereby extend an Invitation to any person

from Pottsville or its nelgEborhood toeal and les us.
and they willat least be'plessed to walk around our
beautiful store, and look over tie finest stock In the
tountry,'kons blued oneof the lions of the city.

Very respectfully.
TYNDALE & MITCHELL:*

Phtlada. Feb IL '4O.
Blind Jlannfactory.

IL CLARK.
VENITIAN BLIND MA N ISTFACTITRE

E. of Ile Go den Eagle, X. 130 obi 143
SoutA Savo., at. bolos, Dock st.

PRTLiDELPIIII.
E PS alwayr on hand a farce and fashionable sr-

L 1rortmena of WIDE and NARROW SLAT WIN-
DOW BLIND.. manufactured in the best manner, of
the her material.. and at the lowest cash prices.

❑at tagreEtted and enlarged hiseatablatnent,be le
prepared to crunplete order, to any amount at ttul
shortest notice.

Constantly on hand an amortmentaf
MAHOGANY FBRNITIIRE

of every variety. manufactured eapresoly for Disown
salea,and patchiest, may thereforerely on moodu•
ucle.

rhOpea in the swealog.
Ord.,/ from a distance packed carefally, end sank

free of porterage, toany part of the city.
H. CLARK:

LS.ly

Aired
Pbalada. Atirist '25. 1814

Mots/dad Shoes Dianufael
BY D. ZOWBER,

No. 233 NORTH TIM/ ST.; PRILLTA.

itab. it.LWAVS asliand ?dens' Doublealma sin-
gle Bole Boots and Sbons7geored andpet

suitable Air Iron Worksand CoalPits.
Lois'. muss Boots and btonross. Alto,
calf Boots, sewed and pegged. Bon' BOWS
and Brogans, Women's Boots and Pima

all kind. Eastern work ofall kinds. CmMasud
andelaltatirs.

A s 200MPS ibityleoeub. igrMPAWINE-
•

NO DRESS GOODS,
MUT alerga assortment of ail kinds of Dr Goode
iJ required in furnishing a house. may be (hand at
the HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS STORE. Where
buyer• may Dice themselves the trouble usually expe-
rienced in huntingfor sucharticles in variousconsequence of our giving excluive attention to
this line of businees, we guarantee our prices to Is the
lowest Inthe market.

- IN LINEN GOODS
we an able to give full satisfaction; from being the
Mint utabliska Liam Surs is as city, sag from
having been for more than twenty years, regular Im-
porters from some nf the beaurmanfaetarerela
Webare also a large stock of all kind. of

• FLANNELS AND 110SLINS
at the lowest possible pilots."

Aloe, Blanket". Quilta„Sbeetings.Tlcklngs„ Damask
'Table Cloths and Napkins.DiapereTowellinga. Hooka-
backs, Pillow Linens, Table and Piano Covers.Worst-ed Damasks and Morgans. Embroidered Curtains of
Lace and Mullins, Dimities, Bureau'Cover*, Floor
glottis. Window Shadings, Turkey-red Cubmarines,
Furniture Plush. &e. &c.
I As we watch the Auctions very closely, we.always
have great bargains on hand.

I.3,stenaned, handsome 11-4 Whits Bedspreads
at 4111 23 each.

JOHN V. COWELL & SON,
Linen and Gousekeeptna Dry Goods Store.

S. W. Corner Chestnutand Seventh Bu., Philade.
Oct 13. 1649. 44-3mo

Amusing eketc4.

Edwin &Union,
WHOLESALE BRUSH MANUFACTURER,

NO SS South F.u•tl Street.
ME DO.llll ABOVE CHEVIOT. WM SIM THILAD•.,

`/HERE Merchants And Dealers will find. at all
times. a good assortment of all articles in my

line of business. made up isall their various atilu of
fashion and finish.• • • • • .

My pricesare such that they will br grand to tiM to-
terest of those Merchant. who wilt hap? me with a
call he arra purchasing elsewhere.

July 21;1519-- , 31-3 u

AN INCIDENT BEFORE MARRIAGE.

"nimbi ham a tail l"

, BY BOLITAIRS.

Weilkera's celebrated Excbstige, in Louisville,
is the favorite resort of the citizens of that burg—-
and its gentlemanly proprietor enjoys spopularity
there whiCh would almost elect him Governor of
the State, if be would but consent to ion for the
office. Stringing, of couree,go to Walker's, and
he takes them in, but sometimes be pull them out

cuss of the latter kiad was related to us the
other day, which deserves to be chronicled,

A youß gentleman arrived in L. about two
weeks since, on a matrimonial visit, and of course
he donned his belt suit to visit his dory. He
made his cell, arranged all the preliminaries, pais.
ed a delightful afternoon and evening. sipped a
honeyed kiwi from the lips of his fair inamorata
at parting, arid started down to his lodgings at
the Galt House. The wedding was set for the
next day, and the happy young dog tripped along,

Womrath & Son, so builed up by anticipation, that you would have
NV. 15 Mink Faure% &nut—PHILADELPHIA. guessed, to nave seen him, that he had, Mercury.

L'INVITE Town and Country Dealers to examine I late, wings to his heels. On his 'way down be• 1.thelr stock of Coeds, which compriaes a fall ax• observed that the light was still burning insortment of
iiostertir AND T11191511N09, •• Walker's," and the large placard at tho door of

English and German small ware. Among our emelt of "fresh Oysters in the shell," was too tempting anGoods are Whi:e Cotton • Fringes. Woolen Comforts,
Worsted Mitts, Wonted Socks, Woolen floods. zeell-.1 invitat ion, et thatinleresting period, to be stoical-
yr Worsted, Woolen Yarns, Kpitting Cotton, Threads! ly passed by, so he thought he would juststep in
Tapes, Pm., Needles. Honks' and Eyes, &c. Alpaca <„,,, and taste a dozen bi.the may of invigorating his'Hose. ribbed and plata, Cashmeres. Merino. Hosiery, i
Merino Shirts and Drawercoluves,,Thibet,Cashmere, i dream,. He entered, a dozen was called for,
&c. ;slimy Bindings all width, Carpet Bindings...pew served, tasted, and washed down with a glass of
Threads; Batton., Silk Fringes, Staid 'Trimming., 'sea the proprietor's choice coaderia. The generalSept 22, 1E49. 39-3mo

good feeling of the young stranger was measura-
bly heightened! He turned to leave, and as -he
was the last customer,ihe barkeeper followed him
to the door to lock it after him. .At that moment
a jolly crowd came around the corner. singing—

J. E. Carver.
ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER,

No. 51 Alma Sizik Serest. PAI/ada.

GIVES DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS OF
Contracts to erect Dwellings, Ste. and lay out the

grounds for Country Seats or Cemeteries; together
with the arrangement of Trees togive tne proper of
rect.—Also. Churches, Elnipitalo, Prisons, Water
Works; Gas-Worts. Ac., on the latest and moatapprov

ed plans, including heating ventilating, toe. -
Philada-Feb. 24.

Carpets and Olt Cloths at
ELDRIDIFE'S CiIEAPWAREfIOUSE,

PHILADELPHIA.

"Picayune Butler's coming totown."
The barkeeper knowing the crowd wee making

for %V.'s, and it being'ilready after midnight, he
desired to abut them out, so he politely hurried
the young stranger through the door, slammed it
to, locked it, put the bar lefOffit,and retreated with
his lamp up stairs. Presently there wises tre-
mendous ripping at the front door, but the bar-
keeper, satisfied that it was the noisy company he
bad barred out, rolled himself up in the quilts, and
turned over.to take his "winks.'

'Mike, willlon open this door, you darn fool!'
shouted one Of 'Are crowd, with .stentorian lungs.
'I ain't no such fool,' grumbled Mike, es he

.pulled the covering' tightir around him.
'Will you open this d..o•o•r!' was yelled again.
'I won't—that's fiat!' growled Mike to him-

self, in answer, and off he dropped iuto the land
of dreams. Ile slept as at might be supposed a
soldier would, who was listening to the storming
of Chipultepee.

An emoting scene was transpiring all this time
on the outside. The young stranger, in hastily
palling through the portal. brushed op one of the.
tail, of his new coat,,aqd the birkeeper, in shut-
ting one half the duet: securely fastened the coat
tail in the opening. Supposing. of course, that
he would observe it, and instantly release him, he
stood still, quietly, for a moment, and the noisy
party surrounded him.

'Stand aside, stranger, and let us in, sold the
foremost of the party.

would like to do 43, gentlemen,' was the re-
ply, I could. but upon my word, just at pros.
cot, I am unable to comply.'

'Well, we'll help you,' said snother, and seizing
him by the arm, he slung him, minus the coat
.tail, out upon the pavement.

Here-wasa very floe opening fora smell fight;
,but one of the piny perceiving the &amity at a
glance, interfered with a tboitiand apologies for

shis impetuous friend. stated that the torn garment
'should be paid for, die., and offered to lend him
his own coat until the morning. The destruction
of the wedding garment was very unfortunate.
and the young stranger lost temper, at the.adea of
bis being soawkwardly fastened to the door by
the barkeeper; hut, what was his further horror,
to find that a package of money, amounting to
15500, intended to bear the expenses of himself
end bride to her future home, was in. the coat-tail
pocket, end like it, fast in the door,. -He did not
elaCtif know whether it was ' • prudent to let the
present crowd intoa knowledge of the. fact that'
such an amount was in the pocket, but to get the
door open, he told them that the merriagee.ertifi.
cats was in the wedged-up coat.taiL

On this announcement, all vowed they would
rescue the precious documents or tear the tails of
their combined under-garments iii the effort, and
accordingly they assailed the bared portal in •

mass. They were preparing to follow up their
fruitlessefforts of assault, with feet and fists, by
substituting an awning post for a battering rani.
when • watchman interfered, inquired the cause
of trouble, and vdunterred to visit the rear of
Me. Walker's premises, and hair, the rear of the
gentleman's wedding cost released—this arrange-
ment was generally agreed to, and watehy started.
In the meantime, the outsiders held garnet( eau.
cue of condolence with the groom, during which
several animated resolves were passed, that they
would victimise the barkeeper, when they got in,
by keeping him up until daylight! The banging
of the door behind them, and the shock of the bar
closing in the iron hasp aroused their attention,
but it was too late!

- - -
DERBONIS who wish to getgood bargains in CAR-

PETS or OIL CLOTHS, either wholesale or re-
tail, will do well to call on the subscriber, as his ex-penses In his present location are very light, be is en-
abled and determined to sell at the lowest prices in
the city. lie offers for this seasonan excellent usort-
ment of

Splendid'lmperlal, three ply,
Beautiful Superior Ingrain. •
Fine and Medium do CARPETS.
Entry and Stair of all kinds.
'And Lint. Cotton and RIII,

And OIL CLOVIS, from 2 feet to 24 feet wide. for
Rooms. Ila &e. with a great variety of low priced
Ingrain Carpets from 23 to 50 cents, and S.Lair and En.
try Carpets from 10 to50 cents per yard. Also, Mel-
ting*, Rugs, Floor Cloth, Stair Rods, &e.

11. 11. ELDRIDGE, •
15i0.41 Strawberry at.nne door above Cheroot, '

near Second, Philadelphia..
Sept.1940. 36.2m0

"Sportsmen Take Notice 1"
JOHN HAIDER,

NMILost smut. of Walnutmid Secesd Sts.
IDILADELMOS.

TrEE PS constantly on hand. oftds own mannlacture,,lsm. and Imported. a complete assortment of
RIFLES. SHOT. GUNS, PISTOLS, '.!bc.,

which he warrants el•the best qualityas represented.
to which be respectfully invites the attention of pur-
chaser..• •

Ile is also prUpared tosupply Powder Flasks. Sbot
Bags, Game Bags; Superior Powder, Con Cotton, Per-
cussion ea" Shot. Bullet Moulds, Ball and Bleak
emended, and all materials for Gun Makers. Sports-
men, &e., nn terms es low &many other establishment
in the United States.. _

In testimony of hisskill as a manufactuear the Fran-
klin Instituteawarded ty him Two Cenibeates In the
years 1540, and 1542. and Frills Oliver Medals in the
yearn 1544-1515-1547 and 1344—a110t which may be
eon at his Dineen(Di:mincing.. . . .

I 4Aettolce supply of REVOLVING PIRTOLS con-
stantly on band. r

A stock of Guns just received; also and ass-n=lot
of Fishing Tackle.

Aug. ?St 1840 ~ ' 2.3-lenk•

United States and Foreign
PATENT AGENCY,

.Nh._76 DOCK STREET. epposits Us Exclave,
PUMA DSLYBIA. Pt.

WM. BULLOCK. Civil Engineerand Mechanician.
offers his services for the transaction of all

buaincss connected with the Patent Office.
Moods; DILAWMOS Asp SIPECI/ICASIoSS

neatly and accurately made' and Patents obtained with
despatch. His thorough, theoretical and practical '
knowledge of the Mechanical arts. Induces him tomy,
that in all cores where he advises an application r^r •

Patent. in. ASIAit is not obtained, the feel for his ser-
vices will be riturned, and he will- also guarrantee,
thatall patents obtained through his office, will be sae.
mined by the courts. Many inventorsare subjected to
great delays and lox,of timeand money by employing
incompetent person to make their specllcations, and
frequently have to surrender their patents and gets
re-issue.

Invent "» at • distance can send their models and a
statementof their daft, directed to Wit. Bct.t.ocg.U.
S. Patent Agency, No. 15 Dock Bocci, Philadelphia.
Pa., and the strictest secrecy will he observed untilthe
Patent Is obtained.

Gra wing. andSpecifications for Factories. Mills, Ac
and all kinds of Machinery purchased on Commission,
and competent men furnish to put the Wilde in over.-
non in any part of Ibe United States, South America
and the Wein Indies.

REFERENCES:
Hon. Z&Donk Pears, President of the Meehantes Insti-

tute. New York.
MOWS. STILLAAS, ALL=& CO., Novelty Works, New
York.'

Prtea Meson. & Co., Columbian Foundry
Neer Yoga.

" Cotcr, Mateo's? & Dania. Philadeptaa, Pa.
" Angara&Juts's, Pittsburg, Pa.

Mr. Timms,J.Loss:Ganes, Baltimore. Md.
ROBERT TATLOS.
DASTIL 6.011, Cincinnati.Oblo.
Watysa BDTLsa, tlatags. Winds.

'• J. N. Sio.Les. Savannah, Ga...
" Ws. C. Guano, Mobile,Ala.

B.T.Tcrurscil.. Wnshinglun.MPlir.
" THOS. J.lllll. CEITIZEOI3, D. O.
May /Y. W.lyl

The barkeeper on learning the trouble, had
quietly descended, opened }he door, pushed
out the coat-tail, and fastening the entrance, beat
• retreat again. The outeideis stormed, bat it
was no we; they, therefore, concluded to pick up
the trophy, beer it slang to some open establish-
ment, and hold a jollificationover its rescue, The
ownerrecovered his package a money, and wish-
ed to ranee, but they were in no mood to part
with him—they wished to bead all differences be.
fore they separated, drink the health of the lady
named in the re•captured document, and fill out
oat en order for a new weddingsuit. The swin-
g,: was fdrced to yield; and ise need not add, that
he got Loom very labs the oatmorning. -

The day had grown old before the victim wag

able to 'brit hiebride, sod of course she pouted e
little, bat on his promise to assign sufficient canoe
settle wedding, the engagement wee allowed to
proceed, z, 41b5 promised; eo did he faithfully
rebels, the above facts, and pledged his frogging
pangfife that he would Nadiasay sad k
tdirtsn OP-411 sub afiktwere

BT. & J. N. Itowe_, •
snows AND ViDODEN WARE STORE,

X.43 Nara Minis:. nutbar slow lrekisis aids,

MANIITACTITILERSand Wholesale Dealers In all
Was ofBrooms, Broattet,,Bnolreta. Cedar Ware.

Willow and French Baskets, anise and Well Froshink,
Berolos. Demers. Illatr„Blacklag.Zostern wade Weed.
soWaterfowl's, dasporlplon. 414neeUMW Mat'

Vey pale Rpm' lanat tOs Itetay.

New 11E01 CarpetlnF.
NEW CARPETING, Oil Cloths, Window Shades,

&c Le., at the Cheap Store No. 46 Nara Sewed
Street, (first Carpet Storebelow Arch). Jost received
by late arrivals at this pow, and from the beat Facto-
ries Inthe country,

Ingrain . Carpeting from 25 to 60 Mit. paryard,Imperial 3 ply, 1,00 " 1,121 "

Royal Twilled Venithin. 75 " 60 "

London Damask, .621 •• n se *.•.

Plain Striped, 17i as 50 P. at

Oil Cloths for Coors from toB yards wide, from 371
to75 cents per square yard.

Also, Spanish and Canton Idattlup ofall widths and
styles: just imported, and for sale by

• RICHARD ROBERTS, •

No 46 N, Second at., (srst Carpet Store below Arch.)
Sept. 11*1542.30. 3m0,
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In anants ~ and strong Mind, fort dolls out
eke sash be wo uio a week ,ons ; cot the 4

talus capable ¢f losiog, but because it but moreresources. It ertalnly is the most powerful pis.
slop of the mliod ; and, when thers iscotMs
capability of ?her parsons, it often engrostau

.*sod dutroys. o die froclove is no proof of tesk
roes, bet at pidity of mind and obstinacy of

temper. The . urower the mind, ths more Itfa
fable

th wen
to be des royed by wbatayer predocainatast,over it. U were each • etiperabandsnee of

Undertows that like Itself must be the forfeit of
to wounds, it add appear also on other occa.
sinus; but you may see people dying far ,We.
rho have not d•ality enough to keep op • tear
mon argument. And why dothey diet Beeson
they have not d.cility enough to submit to the
correction of dot ppointmeat. In violent minds
!eve will be a • lent passion, like the rate.,
Violent, ungoveViable love shows the foryoutt
the tenderness o thediaposition.

A furious man loves furiously.. Haan scathes
'ly beat the obj t out of his eight, and is madwbea he BO their enjoy that 'Hendon whichbe would/ blmse f engross. But in the midst of
his passion ha th aka less of cherishing asobjector it than of ratifying himself. He would
not forego, his one, though the misery of it;o ihject should e sato: nor has be any idea of
giving a happier of which he must rug pry
titipits.- .

The phlegmattlit love vary rationally
, and tab

plenty of time consider whether every th ing is
profitable and ad isable, before they allow them-

i,
solvei to feel lb warm emotion ; and when at
length they bee gently and duly made op drab
Minds to be to I ye, it is always with such pro-
dent'veserve, that in case of any mishapthey soonrecover and are eady to love again as ratio/nag
arid as coolly as ver. •,.•

I The selfish a d mean bave.:thelr loves,. and
love With a than nd aubterfugee and stratagems.
It may ,readily be supposed that those people
Would bo soon ep eased by a goodjointure forgotr iplass of thitelove object.

1 The volatile a d fickle will lavemoat merrily a
, thousand times, d lough themselvea oat of it,
withOut rememb ring one ( or whom , they have
sighed. Tne sen ual love a great many batten
forget ; they have have no friendship in their love,
Weeds° they hay no mental iatercourse.

ill t,1 1 Thle morose lo e, end sometimes ((or man is
exquisitely variou ) forgelall their natural gloom.
and bOtome harm° tzed and tame, any sometimes
ridiculously elated but nature generally returnaiand after marriage the gay plumage fades.

When a man • dissipation loves, it is othsa
more than ordinar tenderaeu and delicacy, by
calve it must be so.. etbing very exalted that ancall borne his wild a:initiation and canimmtrate
thine feblings so m. ch accustomed to wander.—.
And this js the rem wforyrbich therefarmed rib
is iiiiil to make the • st husband.

-. ..

I:en ofbusiness
in lose. They oft
co rentable and secs
th 6 liaris oftennot
hie s toierable fetter
made just such a bar
consider it with nee,i
consider any other

Lave generally little 'Salim'nt
n marry to make their home

are, and therefore the mind of
sufficiently corwiderod. Ifahe
no they fancy that they have
irgain as they wished Tor, awl
10,,y the same emotion as they

atter in the way Grinds.
The melancholy';

■nd use all quaint ;
longing to the objet
interested about the
the came divinity,
ridiculous to others.

Ike the most romantic lows,
onceits of valuing trifles be.
of their love, and are tediously
amalleet concern relative to
which is always insipid ana

They love and despair. end
love till they love d!
selves ten times mo IBat this Wan error

The sanguine la
not only liberal of_il
rally ascribe perfellThere is a cantinas
and -those are the
forgive a thoussnd

apsir itself, and, fancy them..
e in love than they really ark,
'coupon to Dillow&,e,very bountifully. They ere

,iiir affection, but they 'gene.
ti9n to the selected object.

animation in their pusiozi„
people who will quarrel and
times. The impetuiisity of

their emotions, ho
of jealoasy, and tho,
ept to be troubles°
mind se irnpasilo.i
beautify their tends 1they have so high
love, or rather ado'
.address her too big.
aervance.

ever, renders them thevictims
sh they love deeply, they ate

..e, sonless they saeat with la
ed ass their own. Yet theyloess with mach sentiment, foy
a opinion of the ojeet they
e, that they think they neva

, h. or show her too mach oh.

Zhe oralist.
LIFE'S 8011.71.0'

This woilri hub!
Acid to • pest degir
is bright above
though we ere eur
and at:ensile and w
the festive board an'

El AND 0011180816.

on termed it vale of team...
it la Though the Ay

d the earth isfair and lovely;
founder: by the works of art,
-alai, sod though ws bear at

in the hell of piety the
voice of mirth and pleasure, there are none with..
out their griefs, Some sorrows prey upon the
bears of eschtine I,c ,rowiling through oar NV)
streets,streets, end ing t the .shibie of fashion dud
amusement. ~ot one liesdown upon his con'ehi-
without being Tailedwith painful redactions, s$
.heaving a sigh 't. in i'emembrance of fame heavy
.misfortune or sad b:ireavetiant, flow many are
the homes were po arty creates its.painful anx—-
ieties, where. the disappointed. with offeCtiolurblighted, weep id !lines': where the sick lan.
guish on beds of p al , and the stricken in Wulf
mourn that death hail restated from their embrace
thelearest object ofItheir :sffectlon. How many
are the unkindnesses and wrongs, and decepthwall.
which all encounter, how many the perplexities
and hardship, sod uncertainties of business, boar
manythe accidents end reverses against whiz/Inca
foresight, however prudent, can guard. '

Such is life. It is a valley of *snows: But
dark as this valley ia. it is not wholly orentuslow.

ided with clouds.. T ere • are not only eccairictual
glimpses of sunlight Which oil:eves its gloom, btik,
the stars of Faith an Hope are ever gildingit

bet' s.their bright bet' s. Indeed, with all Idea*
roes. lifebait many naolations. Whet; wall
With the labors of th day, it is a consolation to
refleattiat night wi ll give repose; when deceived
by one in whom we cc.nfidet it is a consolation
to know that we have a Friend who .will nine
deceive; when dis ppointed in the pursuit of
wealth, it is a consul non to feel assured that lee
shell never ask in . n for that wealth which le
imperishable; when crippled and enervated by
by idisetwe, it. is • co• rlation to knoll, that deat4warcome to current . .

\ DADIL:t...2IPED....•

The greatest plaque In life is a bad temper. It
is a great waste alder to complain ofother pen-
plea'; thebest Ming if to ameod oar owo land the
next beat quality is tp learn to bear with what WV
meet in other'. Ari temper ' ill always dr,
itself oat, if itfind ono to 'ascot It; and this
very knowledge ii4rortis trifle.—Irascibility
eery injurious to h and so. in fact, is away
Morbid indolgence of oar inferior nature. Log
spirits, melancholy, 'diffidence, diainclination fat
ordinary duties, dlemintent, fretfulness, eon down
to mental laeaitude, indolence or deepairTi42leff9:.
inimical to enjoymett in life, and awry P 2IWW6
effort should be made to cad them all to the winds
and look 'Unblushingly into the truth of the teat

Itla astonishing what a iittle reflection will 4a.
Thefears ate coostlylleosginary, sadliponedesk
of resoles:lop easy be ovacce;:o•

irg=

IF!!

NO. 43.

.filietettang.
USAIITI6'I7L PICTIIIIIS.

A =Abu teaching her child to pm.
object it once the most sublime god tender the
lamtnation can conceive. Mastedabove ouch.
ly things, she seams like one of those pedlar
ingots, the companion ofoar earthly Ogee:lap,
through whoa mtniantion we areWattled to do
good and turn from evil.

7/1141 EMT Of DELTB.
In the collection of colorless preserved In the

arsenal at Venice, there is a key, of which the
followingsingular tr edition Is related About.tbe
year 1690 one of those dangerous men, in whom
sztraordiaary talent is only the fearful source of
crime and wickedness beyond that of ordinary
men, came to establish blunt' as a marabout pr
trader in Venice. The stranger. whose name wu
Tettaldo, became enamored of the daughter of as
ancient house,• already affianced to another. lie
ductal:tiled bar in marriage, and of Course wu re-
jamed. Enraged at this, he studied bow to be re•
staged. Profoundly skillful In the mechanic arts,
he allowed himself norest until be bad invented
the most formidable .wespon which could be
linagined. This was a key of large size, the han-
dle of which was so constructed Itcould be tam-
ed round with difficulty. ' When turned it dis-
closed a spring, which, on pressure, Isuochedfrom
the other end a needle or lancet of such subtle
titaness, that it entered into' the flesh, Ulfburied
itself there, without leasing any external trace.

*rebel& waited in disguise, at the, door of the
church in which the maiden whom beloved was
about to receive the nuptial benediction. The
assassin sent the steel, unperceived, bib the breast
of the groom. The wounded man bad no sus-
picion of injury; but seized with a sodded. and
sharp pain is the midst of the ceremony, be
fainted. and was carried to his house amid the
lamentations of the bridal, party. . Vain was the
skill of the physicians, who could not divine the
cause of this strange illness, (India a fsw days
he died.

Tebaldo then again demanded the hand of the
maiden of her parents, and received a second re.
foul. They, too, perished miserably in a few
days. The maiden, thus cruelly orphaned, had
passed thefirst month ofher mourning in a con—-
vent, when Tebsido, hoping to bead her to hiewill,entreated to speak with herat the gate. This
she refused. Tebaldo, beside himself with rage,
determined to wound her through the grate, and
at fart succeeded. The obscurity of the place
prevented his movements from being observed.
The maiden soon felt a pain in her breast, end
uncovering it, she found it spotted- with a single
drop of blood. The pain gradually increased, and
jhe surgeons whohastened to her assistance, taught
bys the past, wasted no time in conjecture, but inet;
inediately cutting deep into the wounded part, eV
Erected the needle before any mischief bad corn.
mencod, and thus saved the life of the young lady._
Theappearance of Tebaldo at the convent caused
suspicion to till heavily upon him. Accordingly
his dwelling was carefully emetic& and the in-
vention was found in his possession. Tebaldo
subsequently perished on the gibbet.

BIARELIED 'AND SINGLE NEN.

A coternporary very sensibly remarks, thatthere
should be some means of distinguishing single
from married men. Unmarried females are known
by the prefix of Miss to their names, but all men
are styled Mr. How much unneceuary trouble
and solicitude might be spared to the anxious
mothers of marriageable girls could they make
this distinction. How very annoying to a moth-
er and bevy of girls, after laying themselves out
to please some "cape young man," to bear him
accidently allude to his wife! This subject real-
ly demands attention, end we think that the girls
should suggest some plan by which this disappoint-
ment might be obviated. We think there already
mate a mode in which single men can easily be
distinguished from married ones by ladies of dis-
cernment. It is by paying a little attention to the,
conversation and manners of gentlemen. There'
is an ease and grace •in the manners of married
men, 4 sensibleness and want of flutter in their
conversationwhich enable them to be readily
thitinguished in &mixed company. Unmarried
men may be distinguished by a general .green-
nets," • certain, frivolous of conversation, and a
peculiar flutter deportment, that nothing but mat-
rimony can entirely cure.,

SUNSET.

Ab. It is is glorious prospect! The sight is
magnificent indeed, sod well. calcialated to call
forth the devout admiration of every beholder!—
When wo consider these wooderous exhibitions
of the Almighty in. the heavens, we are ready to
eselam, "Lore! whet is Man,. that thou dustre,
gird him 1 thou who but set tby glory in rho
heavens!" ”Who would not fear thee, thou
Kiog of saints!" "Who maketh his angels
spirits, and his ministers a flame of fire !"

. What object in all_nature is more imposing,
grand, and beautiful, than a calm, goegeouv, lu-
minous sunset! Thus is it when the spirits of
the just quit this world fur a happier, brighter
onto above. How is the shadow of the vale of
death, which so many Christians dread, lighted
up by. the Sun of Righteousness, when weirs,
called to pass through it to life's •weet.paradise!
What glory heaths around the dying boor of the
good man ! •Who shall sketch the glorious scene!
Angel handsa may not purvey the beauty, and
splendor of his path, who is passing "from glory
to glory." He flies an golden pinions from the.
twilight of time to thy undiminished splendors ck,
an eternal dsy : for there is a world where tbe
sun iticiays. shines ; "there is no night there."
Darkness is forever,fied, and the sunlight ofeter.
nity 'breaks forth never to fade again behind the
delectable mountains of immortality. There oh
there, "Thenoontide of glory eternally taigas'!"
—Christian Advocate and Journal.

CHRISTIANVI.T.

Whet a majesty there is in the Christian's.
death—what a glory in his hope! As the rivers
run the smoothest the nearer they approach the
ocean; as the rose smells thesareetest wtillaying;
as the sun appears most glorious whin setting, so
with the Christian's deith.

TILE FIRST

. Harriers is ofa date prior to sin itself, the only
relic of • paradise that is left for us—one smile
that God left fall on.the leoeld'e innocence linger-
ing and playing still upoikits sacred visage. The
first marriage was celebrated before God himself,
who filled, in 'Mown person, the offices ofguest,
witness, and priest. Therestood the two godlike
forms of innocence; fresh in the beauty of their
unstained nature. The hallowed shades of the
garden and the green Icarpeted'earth smiled to
look on so divine a pair. The crystal waters
°owed by, pure and transparentas they. The un-
blemished flowers breathed incense on the sacred
eir,:answeriog to their upright love. An artle6s
round.of joy from all the vocal natures was the
hymn, a spontaneous nuptial harmony, such esia
world in tune might yield ere discord was inset'.
ted, .Religion blessed her two children thus, kid
led them forth into lifeto begin,her wondrous his-
tory. The first religitins scene they knew, ceJaii
their own marriage before the Lord God. TiWty
learned to love Him se, the interpreter and sealer
of their love to each other; end if they had coil.
tinned in their uprightness, lifewould have been

form of wedded warship—a sacred mystery of
spiritual oneness and commatticatiot. They did
not continue. Curiosity triumphed over tuna-
'eecee. They tasted sia; and knew it in their fell.
Man is changed; man's heart and woman's heart
are no longer what they first were. Beauty, is
blemished. Love is debased. Sorrow sad talus
are in the world's cap. Sin has swept awaylell
Poradiseen nlatter,,and the world is bowed under
its curse. Still ode thing remained as It Was.
God mercifully spared one token of the innocent
world—racid that. the- &anise, to be asymbolforever
of theprimeval lore. And this is marriage. This
one flower of Paradise is bloomini yet itt ttisi
desert of sinrflee.Pr./NS/ma ' -

Er Young Mars SAT.—,Yoit, young rnsia..onthe way to ttaoball-olley, or 6011'0 Prin. with a
cigar in yoiar iboaltt, witic an appetite led' a
miatiplap—alog a taco% Asa yea sal la a
ilatipmair--WIT 1 .
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